
through Jhe vale of years, to-- (hire
th.ofe'bleHiig which they airp calcu-late-

to administer. He forsakes all
that ambition cart prize, all that h.m-o- r

can confer, all for which power is
estimable for the pleafufes of retire-

ment and the enjoyment of his recol-"leilia.- u,

thou bldJinsMe5nce ti the

tonroe of calumny, and. leading an

example of moderation and diiliater-eitedne- fs

to suture Prelidcncs ol the
American CongrelJ.

cabbiu by Jacob New- -
An act directing the eluding

she people refpefting a land, then and there take on oathSepte
CoVvintio... tj.e of'fUch asfe to

H ERISAS the eleventh article' of
the declares that the cw
tizens of this lUte may nave an f
Bmtunitv to amend or cnange the
i,...tM,Mrinn in a osaceable manner,

;cr ,h,.m it (hall leem expedient . siirl......

direAs that the persons qualified to
vote lor representatives lhall at the ge-

neral election to be held in the year
j 797, vote also by ballot for, or agaiutt
a convention as they lhall feverully
chufe to do : and it it lhall appear tnat
a majority ot the citizens ot this ltate

nave oteuvotinctor
for a Convention tne general allembly
shall direct thatia;limilart billot man
betaken theivexfjear, afid it there
Jhall then appear-- a majority, the ge-

neral aifsmbly Ihallttten call ,a

the purpose or
or changing this

Be it therefore ena&ed by the ge-

neral afl'einbly, thdt the judges' of the
fcveral elections (hall make due report
ns the number v'otine for and againlt
a convention-- J the refpeJiive lhevilfs
luuerintendinff the said elections :

and the said QieriiE. lhall cause the same

ro be entered in their general return
of representatives to serve lor' the
year i7p7,tor their county ; atiauie
merifrs of each county lhall 7ver cause a notice of this ail to be fi

ed at the court house, and alio to be
read every day at the opening of the)

poies.
This acl to commence and be in

fdi ce from and aster thepafl'age there- -

S. H. R.
ALExVjiSt 'Bullit, speaker

tVi of the senate.
Approved February 2i,i;77.

Tames G RraKD. G, K.

teStthe rcportedin ot January,
in our lalt, of a family biUTl killed

on the Sciota, we are in hopis it is Wlthoqt a '
ny foundation in lact 1

The failure of the mail this week will, a

count for our having no late foreign nwy-wh- at

excuse the mail carriers can Have
for their at this time, we cannot tell;
and as ntwfpaper complaints arc not likely to
produce an enquiry into the trui; cause of tnofe
failures, we eameftly hope the different rs

will communicate thofe-fdilar- to the
Post-mast- general; that proper lteps y be

taken to the evil- ,- ,
. The of .the TcanfyWania SemW

nary, will meet in Lexington, on the, nth inlt
by adjournment.

S 1 RAYED 6r STOLEN .

FROM the fobfeuber, on the 25th
one mare and two hor.

fcs. A reward of two dollars for each
ami reafouabie charges will be aifowv
cu cu win ucuyci iiiciu 111

IVlillerlburg mare is a bripht
bay has neither brand or marKy
ihe isabout 7 years old, and above is
hands high, trots remarkably well
and was lately fliod round. One
horse is ilTeV'fame age and size, brown
bay, branded on the lhouldcr mr the

lest hind soot, swelled, and a sill all
white mark in the sorehead. -- .

lUother horse is 1'maller, brown bay five
years old, lender madej branded oh
the moulder with aheaitMand has're-jnarkab- le

long cars.
J. SAVARY.

Milleriburg, Hingflon's forkv tf
- 1 is f, .

J. CH LJOliars JXeiVura 3TrV. ,;i1i-,l- ,, ., Atwrii,. niiuaiM. up auu
bringhome,to the fiibfcriber living onCane run,
In Scott county, a mulatto man-b- v the name ns
Mijor who eloped the 2d inllant, about 2D years
oldjfiadonaftnpt (hort coat,yellow fhortbree-ch- er

a pair of twisted buckles has a piece out of
theleftfide of his nose.

. JOHN SUTTON.
March 4. . lt '

Takenup by the fublcriber
. J. ,'.-,.- .
in hayette county, a bay horte, about 1 3 hands
InjhjB years old, his near hind soot white, a
fnull star in(the sorehead, some spots,
no brand pircejvf.ble, Ihod before, iippralfcd
to 81. GEO. BOSVELi,

eb. 2d. 1797-)- - f

NOTICE,
on the 2oth day of May next,THAT attend with the commilTi- -

oners by the county court
of Shelby, on an entry made lit tnSf)aittelieveM his near butted, and.i se ir onbts of
name of Charles Seaman, for ioooj
cres upon a treasury warrant, on the
mainjjranch of Drennen's lick creek,
about 2 miles above the second 1ork ;

of-- said creek, joining a preemption
of'james Hannah's oh the south welt '

corner and running up laid creek on
both sides thereof far quantity, in- -

mode of'taking a buile
to

A depositions witness

conltitutiou

representatives

amending

EDfBULLOCK.

sailing

remedy

trustees

wuuiucvcr

appointed

fliall be brought forward,, to fooium iitiuuuipuL luggcuiuns, unu jor covexing none m this Itate,
hav commenced suit in t.ie Franklin IjistncT: heats, at Lexington,

10 istaiiae contract, on account 01 uies ol place.
iiiurepieientation. -.- - . ,

-

the improvement, boundaries or any
...ji, ,..- - -- . -- ..-

ijicv-ja- i

said eVitfy, and to do l'uch other acis &
things ill'the preinUes,as Oy tlie act or
.ir.n7Wvih r,., mCrt made anrl..MIAK.WA.... w. w. i
ded. ' Alio, to prove James Hannahs
entry on a n warrant ot
1000 acres No. 978, about 6 miles up
Drennen's 'ljck creek, lying up the
second fork of said creek, beginning
about halt a mile lip, in laid lork,
including arcaDDtii-oiu- ic oy jacoo
JSewlanU) inciuae ootn oranoriibov'e traft of may the
dies of the said credk, aijhp'tor
quantity, for the purpose of eftablilh
iug Charles Seaman's entryj'which
calls to adjoin it on the South-we- lt

comer, and to do such other ac'ts in
said Hannah's claim as is required by
law to perpetuate the same.

t
JOSKI'HUDPUY, agent

for Jonathan Seaman, who is
heir to Chas. Seaman dee'd.

March 25, 1797.' S'6 f '

'
'

A Saddle Loji. 1
W A.tT .,r.r mv hnrfi. hmke loose

, Jn Lex7nton'' and wheal und
. r,e ra,idle was none it

aboilt half 'worn, with a red ftri- -

yGhriflophsr Maconico,
iJoleph

, and fnrcingle withU0"" ojn,cr, oec.

Having heard nothing Urthertot the hands Vnoma; lor biquk.
Dublilhed

podibly

The
color,

saddle

to.da

Thomas

white edges vvasa fuitout coatv
tied on the laddie. Any perlon tuac
has sound the same and will leae
them with Col. Patctrfon in Lexing
ton, (hall receive" a generous reward.

R'&'BBJlf PaiTErsom
March 28." ' 'sit

NOTICE. t
.THE pattnerlhip between" PeMr?Januarv,

Thomas January and, Peter jd&uary, jQn. trad-
ing under the firm of " J

'PRTP.II fiMITARY. luNifoCo.
was diflblved, by mutual consent, the first of

Tjune lau, ana tne ana papers tnercuj -

ment. The fubfenbr theieiore new earnelt- -

ly requsfts such persons as are indebted to .
luiu!cop.irfncriuip,Lu uiaA.c iiuuiuivc yckjuiv
of their relpective balances, in ordei tiut hf '
may be enabled to diftharge the debts dae
the said film.

THOs. JANUARY.
March 20, tf

This is to give Notice to 9II
whom it may concerp, That Christopher Cifr
aeca gavemeamortgage'onallhiSproperty.and,
a power ol attorney tor me to act in ws aoienee s
In the year 17&. The said Kifer was largely in

C0I
' ncea;ml him there is aludjtmentnow

obtained agauii; him and me by Sajnuel Snow
den for the fnm of 4031 Tne executors for the

UVIU. iblULMU ..LUbitlVlIk
"thme,wbivh,iflc obtain by the first of

May next, I fraU take such neceffary steps as the
lawdirects.

4w MICHAEL COOKINDORFER.

ah persons indebted to the
estate of .Richard Abbot dec. are requested to
Sake immediate payment, and thole have

demands, to bring in their accounts pro
perly authenticated, and I am ready to fcttl
rith them.

JONATHAN NIXON, Exor.
March?, 1797- -

Taken up by the fublcriber,
J'vlnS " ciirun, near capt. Robert Mesiy's, aiel--

SJlov) bJ mare, thirteen J11J J htlf
Jy )e,'rl el"r ""tber decked nor braniei,Jboi before,

.- -.. r. r .. 1.utiyi tjct nt tetuuitj.
siJSKAliAMyUNtUZli.

December 5. 3

01Lulbulgrud,
arsmma n A lilt- - Cntrrr hirA0l1J "J tlfc 4flllll ailUUV HUIH.W1I U11U

hands high, a ljnall ltar in her iorehead biaml-- J

edontneleittrngntL, apprailea to 131 101.
WILLIAM HAZLERIG.

'January 24th, 1797.
'

FOK SALE,
Thetraftof LAND on which

ntfw live, alwut two rrtiks from Lex-
ington, near the contaihing
two hundred acres ; it is wen watered ana tim:
tered,-abour-

p acres" the title indif
putable. .1or- terms to the fnafcnbeij

h noW resides on the prermfes. - t
' FRANCIS
March 24.

Six Dollars Reward.
Xf OST the plantation tf Mr. Ltonari
.CJ Yo-i- near Brjint's Ration, atUcli tlO SE'

fifteen binds high, trots, Mth

U)IpZ O.
tf

NOTICE.
A are hereby forwarned from ta- -

king an alignment of two bonds executed
llliani Davis 01 Woodford county:

the one the sum of hundred pounds, pay
able in July list j" the other for one nundredand

pounds, loine odd millings, payable in
Also one other bond given by

William Hamilton oi the said countv,-fo- r

g wee O,ou-me- lrom me bv mlfiepreleriti. -

JUllM
Mar.h24, J797- - 4f

JOR SALE, ,

jo,coo ACRES OF LAND,
T VING in .the wilderness on the
iJi road-fro- this ltate to Virginia.

ver(bn dilpofed to' purchaje.the

terms by' applying to the
at Mr. Brent's tavern, who will 'be
there until the icth of ,nril.

"

T. TREDWAY. f
Lexington, March 2, 1797. i't
At a court of Ojiarter Seliions held for

the county ot HardihJ-th- e 28ta clay
of February,

William coinplaiuaiTt
AOATNS-T- ' ,' f J

iraua ana

the

ano to know,

Jones,

lQth a pew

Dooics

trje

b

1797.

iv

aboJt

1

:s- -

Shore, John May, and
arY May, infant or- - Defendants

Phans ot Joh ay,
f- - a',d lle heirs of

J
IN CHANCERY.

"pHE defendants not having
m. mew aiptarancc, agrecaoic to an

act of allembly and the rules ot tins
courc ; and it appearing, to' the fatis-- i
action the court, that thsdef end-an- ts

aic no inhibitants ol this ltate.
On the motion of the complainant, by
his it is 01 dered, that the de-

fendants do appear hereon thefo'iiitll
Tuesday m une next,aild anfwerthe

icoinplainant'sbill : and that a copy of
thipniier bepublilhed in the Kentuc-
ky Gazcjte for two months fucceflive-J- y

iafuCpoitcd up at the door is John
yertreefe in this county, wheic dir

fervicc is pei formed.
(A copy) Telle

D. MAY,C. H.C.Q.. -

1 For sale,
THS frotlO-MN- TRACTS OF LAND.

ONE traft ljing in the county of Campbell,
Locult creek, containing

creek, a branch of Rouehcreek, Haidin county,
about rev;n jpij;.; from Hardin fettieH,ent. con
taining 2503 acres. '

The above lands will be disposed ofon mode-
rate terms ; one half of the purchase money to
be paid down, for tjie other a credit pf twelve

will be given; the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. Any prfon in-

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danville,
or, JOHN W. HOLT, atto.iiifaft
J3wtf for THOs. HOLT.

Ten Dollars reward.
'TOLEN out. of the fubferiber's liable in

Lexington; early last evening, a bright
bay HORSE, five years old, fourteen and a
half hands high,. branded JC or JG tI am not
certain which) fume saddle spots, I do not re-

collect any other otlier mark; paces and trots,
is led up to log or stump will step "upon it is
within his reach, he was purchased last
of a JVIr. Gist of Franklin county. ;Tfie "above
rewardfwflllx given for the thiefif brought
to juitireT oKiTv-- j dollars lor th: hoife on his
beirig'dellvered to

BEN JrSTOUT.
Mareli 14, 1797. . " . tf

for the sum of about fifteen pounds in Cam pay--
,!. !n ADril.next I hereby forewarn all per

sons from taking an affignment on either of said

ohl "rations as I am deternrned not to pay it
until compelled by law, as I think myfeli much
imposed on.

GeoroeRowland- -

Iparch 13, i797. . 3'v

A HEhEAS, a certain Daniel
about vears aeo. sold me a traiSofland

Ivioff about one mile below- - Riddle's old fta--

tion, and by the name" of Callanghan's
settlement and preemption; and as 1 understand

- i. ... fTK; iiA nA fnr ftlp. T hereby
' forewarn sll from pnrchafing th e lame,
as Ihave' said Calangban's bond" for the land.

Charles Eivwg,

' rtTHEREAS, John Burns of Frankfort, has

Taken Up by the fublcriber, VV obtained by way of deception, two
. one of them'is for the sum

on a black mare, judged be 3 "L0. Tf ' iv..M in wh.flccv. the other
r 1H1

lying
Georgetown, road,

:Ieared
apply

DILX.

Blank Dads for jak, re. 33,

from

vtyeart'oltl, branieJ

rt.NlJt...JsViS.
Vcxiiigton.

LL'perfons

lor one

GREENLEE.

tit,y

fublcriber

1797.
Hardin,

laiid

entered,

ot

counsel,

vine

months

vec,k

CalbnRhan,

known

ucrfons

at

Vl

V

M v n L E Y,
NOW RISING FjyE rEAKS OLD,

A BEAUTIFUL dapple gray, full fifteen1
hjnds and a half high, will ftandTit my

stable on " Jeifamine and will e over mares aC
five dollars the single leap, the money paid

Ndosvn, eight dollais the season, the Cam fei.S
with the; mate, or ten dollars payable Cie liriH

of 'Augulf , at which time the season will expii e,
or fisteen dollars to enlure a mare with

bred by Thomas Wilkinlon
Efg. of Niw-Ken- t county, Virginia. His dam
was esteemed one of the finell maies ever raif- - J
ed in hat ltate. He was got by Hart's impor-- .,
ted Medley, his dam by the thorough bred horse
Godolphin, his giand dam was a full bied dou-
ble Janus mare. Good pasturage gratis, bus
will not be answerable for accident.

N. LEWIS.

u,u wiucui
a mile

tne that

.'

who

a

a

March 28, 1 797.
m I wilj mn Medley ogaift any untried

aggreeable to tlio. -

Lucy Gray
Having Tome time since been solicited by many

of her friends to open a SCHOOL for the
of young ladies in the knowledge o

Reading, Writing,
and the various branches of

Needle-Wor- k, -

also, the art'of . .,,
Drndng Iprigs, floiverj, &c.h

for the use of the needle.
Takes the liberty of informing- - the public

tthrou&b the channel of the Kentucky Gazette,
that is frte can opt hflwren 1. and t.1A ..
teei fcliolajs, Ihe will open school on the 1113 --

of May next, at the house M' James. Gray abpnfi
fourmlles fromLexington)w!hei fiie'will provide

"good boaid, wafliing and lodging. Jler price
lor tuition, Board, Sec. will be loilr pounds per
quarter for such Irdics as pieafe to faor ier
with their custom. , -

,
"

Stowc, March 34, 1797..'
, Mrs. Gray would also inform the'iaoTes' of
Kentucky, that Ihe writes the Italiarf hand in .

the neatelt rrtanncrj-an- is required, will teacb.
the mofl urelulfl-lilclifl- Arithmetic. 34.

"AgtHe sign of
Andrew M'lCalla'j Apothecary's.

Shop,
Near the Stray Pen, Lexington, to be sold by
wnoie l.iie, tne loilowing articles tor making
FRENCH BHAND,01N & CORDlr

ALS, (Viz.)
OIL of vitriol, pimento,
Japan earth, Red faunders,
On ice root, Coriander lecd,
Sweet fpiritof nitre, Carroway seed,
Annife seed, Orange peel,
White Canella bark, ' Juniper berries.

ALSO an excellent still. holdinc foide lest
than sour hundred gallons, with a pewter
worm with ten turns, and about seven hundred
weight of Iron materials for setting it up.
The whole of which will be sold together on
ycry low terms, and is thus Told, receipts for
making the above liquors will "be given gratis,
but is divided, the above ingredients null bo
propoitioned to each purchaser.

ALSO a FARM, of one hundred acres or
upwards, on tile waters of Tatcs creek i It is
but one mile and a half from Wmters's mills,
and sour miles from, the Kentucky River, sour
acres of which is excellent timothy meadow,
a very good new hewn log house, nearly two
stories high, with an excellent fpiing not ten
rods from the house, and a good ipring house,
also a good liable, sufficiently large for sour-horfe-

on the said plantation there is a good --

public mill leat, and two branches sufficiently
large to ereft a mill large enough to carry o'n'
the brewing or diftillmg business, The place

will be litd cheap, as tlie pofTeilbr is is in wani
of money.

N. B. The title indisputable. '

Tvjenty Dollars reward.

STOLEN from thefubferiber early tais
eight mites from JFranlcfdrt 03

the Shelby road,
A BAY HORSE,

fourteen hands high, six years old, Roman noJe .
small liar in his sorehead and a large snip on his
nose, a saddle pot xm his near side. The man
whoftole him isofthe following defcript ou,viz.
about $ feet 10 inches Inch, of a thin vilase, had ,

on a light coloured fuitout coat, white callimer
waifttoat and breeches, and an old white hat.--

Whoevej" fecuresfaid thief so that he be brought
tojuTllce, and delivers the horse to tne, (hall

" re'ceUe the above rewaid, or ten dollars for eU
thcSfEiefor horse.
V" ELI DAVIS.

April 4, 1797- - stj
THREE DOLLARS KEIi'sULD.

OST in Lexington, at FebruaryIj court, two books ofaccounts kepc
for the Livery liable in said town.
Whoever delivers said books to Col.
Trotter in Lexington, or the fubferi-- y

ber lhall receive the above rewaid.
JOHN KENNED

(
March 14.

i

MISSING,
CRATE--. QfgqEENS WARE', contain-

ingA blbecedftlates and difhej corl

pot, tea pots, corlKp.and faucert.eatjUpi
and saucers, boTflSll It was landeiput Of1

the horse boat, andirUrert with Mr. Taylor,
Limestone. Anynfetiliition refpeftirig it will
be thankfully recenedjjy'

WILLIAM WEST.
Lexington, 17th Marchk ' '

N. B. The. fcswlsaiid'tsa cups, were auo:Ud(
jolwrj. ' '" li


